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This Month's Program
Plant SaleAnd Auction
Din n er
Silent Auction

CountryStore

Raffle

It is 7 AM. The church is quiet as Holvard Ber& Marty Ande$on
and Wayne EnSelmanbegin table setup for lhe Plant Auction. They
want tablesarranged in tim€ for the caterersand to receivearm loads of
annualsand Der€nnials.Around 7:30AM, volunteerswilh trucks and
vans head out to nurseriesand olher holding sitesto pick up plant
materials. Later, anotherwave of volunteersarrive to help nload
vehi€lesthroughout lhe day and arrangeplants for the A'rct;on,Silent
Auction and Colrntry Store. ll is an all day pro€ess.Eachitem for lhe
Country Storemust be marked with a price and logically arranged
accordingto litht requirementsand other catetories.AnticFalion,
momentum, and volunteeisinc.€aseas the 4:30PM sfart time nears. lf
plants that have been ordered arrive, lhe 2000PlantAuction ('i1l be
better than everl

Come on Tuesday, May / I
Country Stole Opens: 4i30 PM
Dinnel: 5:45 PM
Plant Auction Begins:6:30 PM
Place:Westwood tutheran Church, 9100Cedar Lake Road
Cost: $9.00for dinner.

are ne€essarv.
Dinner Reservations
Petmanentreselvationsaaenot in effect.
See page 11 for reservationform and more details.

FutureClub Events
lune 13-----Dinner MeerinS-Daylilies
by NodhsrarDaylilies
luly 8-9-----Weekend Public Carden Tour
August 6-----Sunday Club Toul
August 1g-20--FlowerFood & Foto Show

September12--Dinner Meering-Chucktevine
Octob€r 10 ----Dinner Me€tin8'
November14 --Dinner Meeting- Orchidsby
steve Conzalez, pres. of orchid society
Decemb€r 5 ---Holidrv Parrv

Editorial
Enticements
Chu.k CattsonEdital
I hopeyou liked the specialApril
issueof the Spray.l thoutht lhe St Louis
job and I heard
Parkteamdid a fantastic
theyhad fun doinBit. They threw down
the gauntletfor someothergroup lo match
theireffortbul as of lhis lime I havenot
had an inquiry. I ry it yox may like il.
I alsohavebeenplcadingwith some
ofyou to providesomebiographical
sketchesof our members,but to date I
have not heard from anyone.I *'ill include
anotherone to seeif it Inight trigger one of
you to doone ofa friendorsomeoneyou
find inle.eslingor a memberi\rhohasa
good gardenyoir cantell us about.lt is a
good *,ay for us kr get to bettar know €ach
The selectionfor this "bio" is our
illustrious treasurer,Honard Berg.
Howardjoinedthe club in 1980and has
served us well being treasurer a dirertor, a
.elentless
volunteerfor many functions,
hasreceivedthe presidents
cup and is a
bronzemedalwinnef.Howrrd said
MichaelDenesukwas his sponsorwher he
ioin€dour club.Michaelsurelyknowshow
floward hailedfrom Starblrck,
Minnesotawhere he grerv up as a farm
boy, so you seehorticulture hasalways
been part of his life. He augmentedhis
farm knowledte by graduatint from the
SchoolofAtriculture at the Universiq of
Minnesota,otherwiseknorvn as the farm
campus.He servedin Koreaand afterthai
he conlinu€d his roll as a ianner. I know
farmingis in his bloodafterseeingpiclures
of cowsand otherfann relateditemsin his
basement
office.After doing manyother
occupations
relatedlo horticulture,

and
Howard pursuedhomercnrodeling
just laslyearretiredand sold his busi
Howardand his $,i{eRuth have
beenat iheir N{innelonka
home{or 27
years.Herelhey bothget lh€ir horticul
lural fir and keeptheirfingersin ihe soil.
Thcy haveberngardcningusingraised
bedssincethey areblessed
with very
heavyclaysoil.Laslyeartheycompletcly
redid thehome'slandscape.
Their
rrilh
landscap€
is now neatlyarranEed
cemenistonewalls,brickl\,alksand the
raisedbedsall blockfacedand a under
groundwatoringsystem.'l heirgltrden
hasa littleof eve.ything,cvensunflowers. l'Iowarddid win the biggeslsunflowercontestoneyear but hasn'tbeer
ableto repealthe feat.I Ie claimssquirrcls
and deerare holdinghim back.I think his
relandscaped
front),ardis the starot
lheir ga.den with a numberof new
shrubsand a'lanie' Magnoliaasa
This lastyearUo ard ilas ask€dto
be chainnanfof Df. Pellelt'sCampaign
hndowmentFundfor the l.a,rdsc.rpe
C.nler and hopesto seeit
developnrent
grolvjusl like the planrstlr. l'L'lletjs
br€€dingand somer)1us aregrowing.
Howard is a jackof all tradesand
not only thathe is a maslerofthem.We
thankHo$,ardfor beingoneof our
membersand hopehe remainsonefor
years.
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MCCM has a Tiller for rent.
see Howard Bels
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President's
Column
MCCNl PresitleDt Ri.hje Miller

Ritchie'sRamblings
lL'sthat time ofyearagain,Sprnrg,
the seasonof renewal.lt's a beautiful
lime oayearwilh alllhe perennials
in
various stagesof emergencefrom their
winter rest.ll is not Iime yel to plant
annualsoutdoorsbut I do know
that manyofyou areseeding,
transplantinS,
ind caringfor a
good many plantsin your
honresor gafages.So'ne
membersgenerate
many
-_
flats
of
plants
before
it
\
is time to plantthenr
' outdoors.l'm
joiningyou in a
'.
small$ay. I am
goinglo transplant
'1.
foilr flats of plants
. f
,,an todaythatwill take
lovingcareuntil it is
time to plant them outsideand thal is a
away yet. It is a lot of work but it
'nonth
feelsso tood to carefor someplanls
outsideof their normalenvironmentuntil
mothernaturecantakeon mostof that
care.Cood luck to eachofyou on your
indoorgardeningendeavors.
The proSramlastme€tingwasgreal.
I hanksto all our pholographefs
rvho
parlicipated
in the pfogran].I alsoowe a
very largethankyou to all lhosepeople
currcntly workinB on .ommittees for olr
,:lub. I think it is thecommitte€work that
makesthc club work and lhat mak€sit.
the great clirb it is. 1fyou aren't currenlly
workint on a €o'nmittee,I encourageyou
lo calla committeechairperson
to volun
leeryour services.It will truly be appreci-

G:

ated. Again, (hanksto everyonethat is
norknrg on an effort for the club.
Don't fortet that next month's
meetingis our plant auction. Pleaseget it
on your tal€ndarand cone to havesome
f n and alsolo helpus achieveour6oals
as this is a tund raiserfor the club. It is a
fun nighl. ....Brint a friend.....

P l toto P toqtan C rcup
Pholo by Llayd weber

Plants
8y 5tan C hfi sl

Have You Tlied ThesePlantsin
Your Garden?
I think it's fun to try out a few new
plantseveryyearandifyou do too,her€
are two thatyou might considertrying.
They arecomparatively
new,although
lhey've beenaround for a few years. They
are, however,not commonly found in
many garden stores.One is Cuphea
hyssopifolia,commonly known as lvtexican tleather, although it isn't a heatherat
all- I first saw il trorving in Louisiana
where it is often used in massedbeds. It's
a tender perennialin the south but treated
asan annualin Minnesota.It hasa small,
shiny,attractiveleaf,growsl2 18"in
heighl, and hasa sma11,
lavenderflow€r,
(Cotttl'urcd
on pdge9)
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LastMonth's Caladiums
Program
The program last month was a
cooperaliveeffort by the photo committeeIt spanneda number of subjectsrn the
field of photography with emphasison
Lloyd Willstock
tardeningaspects.
on deplh of
provideda generaldiscussion
field and focususingquot€shom artists
ofyearspast.Nextioe StengerSavea
shortsrmmary of historyof photography.
This was followed by Henry orfield
showingcquipmenthe usesduringa
garden photo shoot.SherCurry provided
us with a nunrberof slideswhich itns
pointed at the useof filters and the useof
artificial and natural ba€kgiounds. Next
Andy lvlarlow gave a short discussionon
di8ital cameras.It nas wrapped uP ltith a
fe$' miscellaneousslides and someof
spring flowers taken by Lloyd Wittstock
and Chuck Carlson.Two handoulswere
prot,ided to thoseatt€ndin8.One summa
rizing photo hints for gafden photography
for
and theotherprovidingresources
books
and
the
photo8rnphy
from
teneral
internet.Thesehandoutsare availableto
anyonenot attending,seeChuckCarlson
if you want a copy.

Lloyd Wi ttstockApri I p togr"tr teader
Phob By Lloy,1Webel

They arepronouncedKa-lay'dee-unr
and nrenativelo SouthAmericawefe
they grow on the floorof the tropical
they like it hot and
forests.
This indicates
When I first becameinterestedin
CaladiumsI boughta book titled,l11
460xl Buiosbut when readingil I toond
out theywcrc not in thebook-l'hisis
becausethey are not bulbs but tuberslike
dahliasand potaloes.Tubers are swollen
that functionas
modifiedstemstructures
an underground storageorgan.But, they
still look lik€ bulbs.Mosl peoplecall them
bulbsso in thisarticleI will too.
'Iherearemany colorvariationsbut
justtwo basictypes.(l) FancyLeaf
Caladiumswhich havea straightup
growinghabit.Someareas high as two
feet and usually have larte teav€s.Ihese
aregood forgrowingin pots.(2)StraPand
Thesehavea
LanceleafCaladiurns.
compacthabitwith smallerand mnny
moreleaves.I heyareabout6-10inches
hiShand canbe in potsbut arebetlerin
hangingbaskets.
My yearwith caladiumsstartsin the
firstweekin May witheitherbulbsI
storodor onesI buy. I havefound a place
in Irlorida that specializesin caladiums
new on€slhere.The
and soallypurchase
bulbsareplanted,in a rnixtuteofa good
light weighl pottingsoil and peatmoss,
abouton€inch deepwith thesproulside
up.I usenine inch plasticpotsand ten
Any size$'ill worK just
inch baskets.
spaceea.h bulb about one inch apartAftet planting, the pots are put
under fluorescenl
lights.The lightsareput
about one in€h abovethe pots and baskets
for 16 hoursa day.The air tempcrature
should be kept at 65 to 70 degreesand the
(Antult t on pngett))
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Board
Meeting
Summary
MargaretHibbetd. Secrcbty
NleetingDate:April d 2000
All memberspfesenl.

PresidenlRiichieReported
. That RitchieNliller,Russ
Smithand Clyde I hompson
nltended the N,lidWestRetional
BoardMeetingin lowa.Took
careof normalbusiness
and
office.s were electedaornext vear.
Suggested
the big pumpkin/
Sunflowercontestbe defnredin the
Spray.
Ritchieis havingdiscussions
i{,ith
lhe new hospitalitycommittee.
. He circulaleda letterfrom
:

C l o b a l C i rd rn c (rnd 3 other

outstaleplant dealers)oflering
\ rn r!ening Io tou n Autust.
CaroleAnn witl takeit under
consideration
as a possible
. Margaret lvas given a form for the
subnrission
of our club eventsto the
NorthernGa.dener.
Shewill rvork
with Mavisfor the publictour and
N{aryfo. FFF.

Vice PresidentsReport
. JuliaRobertsof Lakewood
Cemeteryis ha!ing a big Memorial
Day progranr.LyndaCadsonand
lackiewill r,rorkrvith her on
nostalBic
mcaningsol flowers.
. I he churchhasrequested
we €lean
our cupboard.Ritchieand Ti'n $,i11
investitate it.

MembershipSecretaly'sReport
. Now nrember:Nancy Bjerkewas

Committee Repolts
Calendars
. Thereare about 125remainimt.
Photography
. The committeeis doing the April
protram and l|ill have a member
workshop in May.
FFF
. Mary said all is under control. Dates
are August 19 and 20 with set-up
afternoonof August18.
July Public'l'our
. Meetingsare being held and plans
arecomtngalong.
AugustMemberTour
. Planningis complete, it witl be a
tout ol St. Louis Park gardens.
PercnnialCarden
. Kay and Bob Redmond ar€ workin8
on it and willprobablymeetwith
Neal Andersonat the University of
Minnesbta.

Old Business.
. Kay presenleda draft of the trifold
membershipinfo handout.
. Valley Fair is willing to pay .lubs to
rvork in their gardens. Pefhapswe
should do this as a club frnd raiser..
Ritchie/Eldonwillbring it up at the
Aprildinner meeting.

New Business
Futule Boald Meeting Localions
. Tuesday,May 2, 7i30 PM
lackieOverum's housa
. Tuesday,June6, 7:30PM
EIdonHugelens'shouse
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Confessions
of a Lazy
Gardener
For somedementedreasor,I
proposedwritint aboutgrowing
vegetablesfrom a lazy perspective.
The problenlwith this is thatI don't
so I
gro$,verymanyvegetablcs,
haveovenlessto sayabo t this than
I do aboulotherlopics.Oh well.
lvlaybeour editorcanfluff it out a
little.
Oh wait - do herbscountas
vegetables?
MaybeI cancomeup bith a
liltle morematedal.
Our principal ve8etablecropsare
tomatoesand pepperc. We gro!\ these
along the south side of our brick house,
wh€re the soil warms up very early, and
which is the hottesl part of our yard all
summer. The clothesdrye. also ventsinto
the tomaloes,which provides warnr,
slightlylinty air to the area.-thisis nicein
the spring- SliShtly lessnice in the heatof
we are lucky to have light, sliShtly
sandy soil that I occasionallyamend with
somecompostand a little 10 10-10in the
spring. I have one of those"leaky hose"
drip hosessnaking through the area,so
the only overheadxatering in fhe area
comesfrom the clouds.
Plannint for our pepper crop starts
$,ilh the seedcatalogs,of course. I used
to order one packet of J ng's Yellow Belle
and one packetof BiscaynetuomStokes.
It lakesm€ five minutes.Philstudieslhe
hot pepper offerints from Parks,Burpee,
Cooks Carden,Shepherds,Stokesand
anything elselhat looks promising. After

research
and solneproddiig
painstaking
from his Lovaly Wife, Phil selectstwo
typesof hot peppersto trow. (Lastyearit
was BultarianCarrotand NuMex toe
Parker. The blackone that he s,antedwas
on backorder.)lt takeshim a coupleof
t{eeks.I startthemunderlights,Lrsually
loo early,and we generallyplant tho oul
aroundN{emorialDay,althoughif it's
reallyinild and the soil is warm enough,
they can go in earlier. There'sno point in
danting thon]oul befor€thesoil is rvarm:
they'lljustsil lhere.As soonas the soilis
warm,I applya 3',l mulchol shredded
leavesaroundthe plants,and replenish
throughoutthe seasonwith moreleavesot
grassclippints.The nrulchkeepsthesoil
from baking and discouragesweedswhile
preservlnS
molstute,
the planningis easierl
For tomatoes,
ljust go to lhe localgardenstoreand buy
si\ planls, usually six different varieties,
and bring them home.
out, I
Beforeplantinglhe tomatoes
spray the tornatocageswith Funginex,ir)
caseoneof Iheleafspotluntusesis hiding
fro.r lastseason.After planting, I imme'
diatelymukh lhe plantswith a thick layer
(aboutsix inches)ofshreddedleaves,and
keep the mulch replenishedthroughout
of
theyear. I believethatthe combinalion
carefulcleanupin the fall, thick mulch,
lhe
drip irrigationand decontaminating
cageshas allowed me to groit tomaloesin
the samespol for severalyears with very
few problemswith soil bornedisease.My
luck will probablyrun out someday,but
so far so good.
From Ih€n on,l just weed and s'aterOh, occasionallyI try to get the tomato
vinesba.k on theirown supports.I don't
prune oul the suckersor anythint like
that. Whateverhappenshappens*'ith
tomatovines. With this laissezfaire
approachto tomato growing, we 8et as
flany fresh tomatoesas we caneat,and
(Contuurcd
o Y!!L
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Makingand
Usin ga
Woody Plant
Propagator
Ta'entr' four yearsago, L.€eand 1
visitedColoniallvillianisbu.gduring the
Christlnasseason.!Ve h'ereespecially
enthralledby the useof EnglishBorwood
(Buxussempervirens
var.suftrulicosa)
usedto edgebedsand in formalgardens,
but needless
to say it is not hardy in
Minnesota's
zone4.
Two or threeyears later, at our
gardenclub's(NICCM'S)
springplart sale
and auclion,our chancefor a bo\wood,
very closeto lhe EnBIishtype aftiv€d. ln
theau.tionwefe two polsofa rooled
bonvood cutting, bro ght by Dr. Leon
Snyder.Dr. Snyderhad found an un
kno\rn boxwood !a.iety at a friend's
housenear Detroit, Mjchigan, which in
turn had grown at his home near the
'Arboretum'fora numberofyearsand
camethe closestlo the true English
Boxwoodand entirelyhardy and happyin
zone 4. After the smoke had cleared,and
the biddingwarwas ove.and we had
purchasedthe rooted cutting for $11.00.
Leeplantedthe culting,and Baveit tender
lovingcareand over the nextfiveyearsil
grevvinlo a respectablesized plant.
We had by thjstime purchased
additionalpropertyto erpandour garden
and RogerKoopmanshad createda
lands.apeplan i{'hichincludeda formal
garden. Her€ was the location fof Lee Io
createher Boxwood edged formal garden.
The dilemmawas how to €omeup with 40
new boxwood plants from our one moth€r

plant. The answerwas of course,new
rooled .uttints. Leetook up the challenge
and beganio learn how to make hardwood cuttings.Through readingon lhe
lopic and talking to experiencedindividu
als such as CameronSmitt! she usesth€
follol\'ingmethod.

Characteristicsof the Propagator
Our in tround propagationis placed
in a locationofsemi shadesummerand
winter.It is built in the Broundwilh a
removableclearplasticdome over lhe top.
Orr dome consistsof clear poly fastened
over a frame made of half inch PVC pipe.
Retardlessot its size,Ihe propagationhas
the following characteristics:
. A pit 5-8 inchesdeep.
. Edged with a i,'ooden frame made
from 1 x 10's.
. Bottom lined with landscapefabric.
. Electricsoil heatingcabl€sstrung one
inch apart on top of lhe landscape
fabric.
. llardware cloth with one half inch
openingsplacedov€r the cableslo
prot€ctthe.ablesand helpdistribute
the heat.
. Five lo seveninchesof pea gravel
topped wilh one inch ofcoarse,
sharpsand.

Rooting Hormones
The useof rooting hormonespro
motesspeedand the numberofrootsper
cutting.One €ompoundwhichis widely
used as a rooling hormoneis IBA (indol€9 bulericacid).ltcomesin a powdered
form and is sold under the name of
Hormex or Koromodine and is available
in vatious concentrations.The more
difficult lhe woody culting is to root, th.
higher lhe concentrationof IBA that is
needed.The followingtablerefleclsthe
concentralion
levelsof the abovecommerciallyavailableproducts:
(Contnmeda t.,rJI1
8)
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Propagator
(Continedf o,nVse 7)
Partsp€r Million (PPM)of IBA
1000 3000 8000
#8
f3
Bormer f1
f3
#1
12
Horomodine

Making lhe Cutting
Lee has had good luck in making ancl
rooting woody cuttingsin late September
or early October,at the time the plantsare
goinginto dormancy-Takea six inch
cutling,cut at a slightangleand stripoff
t$,o-thirdsof the lorver leavesor needles.
A controllediniury to thesidesof lhe
cuttingnearils basecanspeedup rooting
in conifers. This is don€ using a razor
blade to make a se es of four cuts a€ross
the stem, starting aboul a sirteenth of a
inch abovelhe cut surfaceof lhe .utting.
They are a sixteenthof inch apn and just
deep enough to reachlhe cambium layer,
the tender areausually greeryjust under
the bark and should go about a quarter of
the way around the stetr.
The Holmone Treatment
Dip the cutting in water, pat dry with
a paper towel and then dip in the rooting
powder and tap oafthe excesstooting
hormone beforeplanting in the propagation mediunr.
(Editorsnate,Do not drptlt.ultitgillto tlp
. Rnther
coriktitw holdittsthehormotle
,
sprrlklei lit t?aut on d Wtlcr tauel or tiul
soneinanoLhacont7itrer
a d thtn dipyo r
pnfle
c,ltting.Ttu ftnsonbei,rgis that sot,te
sa! noist,lrcin th( honnfte loill Lletuiontc
th( honnotftfor n strrc?dl'1l rs,lge.)

along eachside of the ne$,ly planted
cuttingsand tap the boardswilh a ham
nrerto assurethatthe nr€diumparticles
are in good contactwith the cutlings.
Follow up with a heavy watering $4rich
will alsosettlethe medi m and moislenit.

Follow Up Care
The medium should be kept moisl,
nol wet. Heating cablesare used in o.der
to keep {he root zone warmer than lhe
tops. Coole.air abovethe mediumwill
rcsult in l€sswater lossthrough transpiration from the cuttings.Lee leavesthe
bottomhealon aslong asthe air lemperature is abovefreezingduring the fall and
sprint.. In order lo lessen$'at€rlossin
conifer cuttings,you might also consider
suchasEn\y or
usint an antidesiccant
propagation
with a
Wiltproof.Coverthe
helps
raise
the
plasticdome which
humiditylevelaroundthe cuttingsand
keepcrittersout.

Removal from Propagatol
Cuttingsmadein the fall usually
have sufficidnt root growlh atter the
rveatherhas ivarmed in the sprint to
to a areadesignated
as a
transplant
nursery bed, lo be grown fo. a seasonor
two beforetransplanlingto a peflnanent

Planting
Plant the cutlings in a row, eachin a
four inch deep hole punched in lhe
mediu'nwith a pencil( a .heapdibble).
After lhe cutlingsarein place,lay a 1x2

Phata By I loyd Webel
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Confession
rcontnt cdf otnWSt6)
extrasto .an for chili, soupsand sauces
Now for herbs. I love herbs: they'rc
ffagrantin theSarden,they don't gener
and
ally n€edmuchspecialtr€atment,
many of themare quiteatlractive.l love
Ihe fLrzzyleavesand delicalc blue flowers
of borage,Ihe licoricescentand lavender
spikesof anisehyssop and the wild
exub.ranceof FrenchtarraSon.In g€neral,
if herbshn!e enoughsun and a liltle
rvater,th€y'lldo lh€ir own thing
'\,ithout
too much attention,and there will be fresh
seasoningsfor cooking all summer.
The minl family, of course,doesits
own thing to an exl.eme. I do find rnyself
exerrisingsomemint control tactics
throughoutthe summer.Usuallywhen it
hasjumpedthe edgingand is coursing
merrily through the larvn to meet up with
its CrcepingCharliecousins.Bul lhe
fragranceof chocolatemint and the
attractivevariegatedleavesof ginger mint
makeit worthwhile.I haveheardthal
bamboo is even worse.
Lemonbalm, I lhoughtthal wasan
annualwhen lbought it wrontllvhileit
hasa wonderful lemony flavor and scent,
it growsall overthe placeand seedsitself
like nobody'sbusiness.I believelemon
balm should probably only be planted in
the middle of thedriveway.I know of no
other way to contain it. (N'lyprimary
sourcesfor lomon balm information are
'lim and KatenN4ccauley
and our brick
patioin thebackyard,whichPhil is
threatening
to dcclarea LemonBalmWnr
Zone.)
I supposebasil is nry favorite heib.
We a1l{'aysgrorv a .egular Sreenvariety,
with
and I'm alwaysexperimenting
the
others.J likeThaibasil especially
way it looks. And a new purPleon€
fabulous
"Osmin" looksabsolutely

aSainstthe gray greenleavesof sageor
lavender. In teneral, the other scent€d
basils- like cinnamon,licorice,lenron,
se€mlik€ an interestingnovelty, bul I
never us€ them for cookint. Usually loo
bittar for this Norwegian. Basil'sare
annuals,and they dor/t need a lot of care.
But they are warm seasonplants,so
there'sno point in planlint lhem out too
soon. Like peppersand tomatoes,they'll
iust sit theie until lhe Bround is warm
enouth. And lhey needmore room than
they look like they'll needwhen you're
plantinBout seedlinSs.A mature sweet
basilplantcanbe 2 1/2 feettall and bush
oul l2-18inches.It cancompl€tely
obscure,say, a mjniature'Jerry O' rose
growing al the edt€ of a sidewalk.
I supposeI could ramble on longer,
not
muchl There'sonly so much
blrt
vegelablemalerial to work with on Dart

Plants.

(Cor1l1 edfafl pige 3)
but it bloomscontinuously.It lhrivesin
part shadeto firll sun. In Louisiana,the
plant is sold in "6 pa.ks" for about $1.15,
but in MinnesotaI have only seenit in
small pots for around $2.00.
The oth€r plant is Verbena
bonati€nsis. Unlike other verbenas.this
onegrows4 lall, sortof spindly,bul il
work in nicely with other flowers in your
garden. I find when peoplefirst se€the
plant, they always ask "What's that?"
Floristslike the plant as il keepswell and
rvorks nicely in flower arrangements.
l'robably one of the reasonslhe plant
too
commonis that it willrotbe in
isn't
bloom when purchasedjn the garden
store. It doesself seedquite r€adily, so
after you've had it one year, you'll find
themco'ningup hereand there,and then
you can transplanl them to where you
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Caladiums
(Co t tltalfom palea)
plant wateredb keepit moistbut not r{et.
During this firstphaseno fertilizeris used.
WhenIheoulsidetemperature
warms up to a overall averageof 65 70
degrees,I transferthe plants outside.
Someyearsthis can be as early as late May
or as lateasJunelsth. Thereis no rush
sincethe plants need wafmth io grow.
Thcpotsgo on the patioin an area
shaded by the neighborslarge Boxelder
tr€e (Also known as Acer negundoor
AshleafMaple).Ihe basketsgoona
tarden structure,shadedby the same
Boxeldertree.Caladiumswill nol die if
pul in full sun bul forlhe bestcolorand
leafquality,do not grow them in full sun.
is no full sun on the floor
Rem€mbertherc
of a tropiral for€st.
Keep thc soil moist, btlt nol w€t. If
type lik€ l0you fertilize,usea balanced
10 10 and applyit in earlymid season,just
before the really hot weather.N{ostgrowth
will occuron the .eallyhot and humid
days. Little or no growth will occor on
cool days near the season'send.
I know ofno insector fungal problems so maint€nanceis minimum, illst cut
offthe faded leavesso growth will con
tinue. Although they are trown for their
Ieaves,they do have white spathetype
flowers somewhatlik€ Jackin the pulpit
(Arisaematriphyllum). Cenerally theseare
cut ofso that theenergywill to into the
l€aves.I have neler planted thenr in the
groundbut suspectth€ groundwilt be
coolerthanpotsso growlh willbe limited.
Ifyou exhibilthesebe sufe lo trim
offtheold leavesand washthe plants.I
havebeenexhibitingCaladiumsbothat
ourclubsshow and at theStateFairandat
this time I evaluatethe varietiesfot nexl
year'ssel€ctions.
Anotherthing to think
aboutis that a bulb doesgive excellent

per(ormancefor threelo five yearsonlyCaladiumsdo nrakean attractive
displa],and in the houseas a clrt flower
thev last {or at leasttwo weeks-I had
somethat lastedIor two months. i likc mv
Caladiumsand otherss€em1(}also.
Peoplewho peak over the fenceask about
themmorethananythingelse.
About Sept€mber
15 the outdoot
seasonis over. The air is coolerand theit
trowth is very slow or stops.It is time to
stop waterint and preparethem for
storage.The pro.essI rse is as follows:
. They are removed from the pots,
shakingall the soiloff, washingthemand
then laid out to dry. Eachis separatedas
to variety in shallow boxes.I usually dry
them outside on dry days and in the
garageon rainy days.DryinE takesabout
. The leavesare then cut off and thc
bulbs set in paper bats togetherwith
somedry sphagnummossand a bit of
powderedfungicid€(orbulb dust).
. Storageshall be done in a warm
airy place.60 70 degreesis ideal.Tem
peratures50 degreesor l€ssis detrimental
and mosl likely the bulbs will not survive.
Mine arestoredunderthe pin8 pong
tablein our heatedbasement.
So€ndsmy yearwilh Caladiums.
ALthoughI do think abodtthemsome!vhat,when 1play my daily gameofpingpong $,ith mys€lfabovethe slunlberinB
Caladiunrs.
Remembef
Caladiumsdo help
with colorin a shadyplace.Why not try
some this year,
MCCI\'Ilvill onceagain have a
big(gest)
sunflowerand big(gest)
pumpkincontest. So pick out your
seedand get gro$,ing - using any
and t€chniques
you think
fertilizers
will make then really big. The
contestwill take placeat the Octobef
dinnermeetint.
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PlantSale& Auction Details
By Eatb Boroslk
The auctionsiteremainsthe sinra as lastyearat the WestwoodLulheranChurch(9001Cedar
Lake Road). Take Highway 169,eiit on CedarLake Road and head easrto the church which js less
thana nlileon the southsid€of the road. Don't be left out of som€wonderfulbuysal the Country
\1.'rcN hichopen..h.rrl'l] .rl I: l0 lV alongr\ ith lhe SrlentAu.tioir.
A€tivitiesstartwith the SilentA ctionand the CounlryStore.If you wish to add your Silent
Auctionand CountryStorepurchases
lo your regularA'rctionpurchases
and makeonepaymenl,
be sureto sign up for a biddingnumberat the door. ln theSilentAuction,eachptantand garden
articledisplaysa bid cardthit inclodesa sutBestedminimumstartinganrount.In addition,each
cardstatesa minimum raiseanount for thespecificiternlisted.Participanrs
thenposttherrnames
and bids for lhe plant listedon the cardovera grt eo timeperiodbeBinntl)g
dt 4:l0 pM. Ihe
highestwritten amountfor cachitem at the end of the biddingtimo will purchase
the prant.
[ach year EldonHugelenhuntsfor littlegemsto be sold in lhe CounrryStore.Buyersscope
out th€seuniqueselections
and quicklyph,ckthemoff the tableand ptacelh€m intoshoppint
boxes.This areaalsoincludesgenerously
donatect
perennials
from MCCM nrembers
for over the
counler purchase. I-hcclub recei!,esa 100?i,profit on thesedonated planrs. The Country Store
alwayscreatesa lot of buyingenthLrsiasn
because
oalhe greatselections
and greatbuys.
A requeslto MCCM membersr We are grateflrl for membersp-ho have donated planrsand
gardeningitamsin the pasl. Onceatain, we askthatyou pot up, idenlifyand brint in your planls.
This eventis a fund raiserfor the Club'syearlong a€tivities
and we appreciare
your suppofUt he
lun startsTuesday,N{ay9 at 4:30PM. Caliandi11viteallofyourariendsandneighborstodayand
fill in the form below to reserv€yours and your guostsdinner.
Choosenew bloonlso. a shrubfor thatemptyspot in your garden,while you visit !viLh
family and friends.A tastymealfeaturingchickenparmesanis the selocted
farethisyear. Afrer
dinner,the PlantAuctionopens.In orderto makea bid, individuals ust show rheirbiddins
nurnberand be acknowledEed
by the auctioneer.Raftleticketswill be availableon otherrpe;iat
iternsduring the night. Besureto pi.k up a biddingnurrbersin.edoor prizeswitt be awardedvia
randomdrar,\'ings
of biddlngnurrbers.

May 9, 2000Plant SaleDinner Reservation
Pleasereserve
dinners for my guestsand myself.
Dinners are $9.00each. Make Checkspayableto MCCM
Member
Cuests
Send leservalionand paymentto:
Mary Maynard, 4375Dart Ave. So, St LouisPark MN 55424.1023
RememberPermanenlreservationsare not in effect
Dinner Reservalionsmust be receivedby FridayMay 5,2fi)0
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